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Dear Sv-13.;ia, 

With the opirit of your latter of th, 7th I have ond can have no Oisagreement. uith 

soma of tho formulaOions I do. I begin with tha asourance that you will not hovel to call 

upon Paul for copies of the documents. We have made othor, more imoodiate 	better 

arronoomonto of J eoop- ntiv nataro an if they fall through, which I consider eotromely 

unlikuly, hoto obtoined the monis° of fund with which I con bu thorn. Eemover, for 

problems your detochment from tho more recent work may make seem unoloor, ovoo wilily 

to you, aftor oiviug Hoch a rather rough tiro for his seeming effort a cooporation, I 

did go to worn on this. In fact, I wow concerned .uboutn n otirely different aspc ot before 

the oroblom he croated, and had started seeking funds before he drafted his letter. It may 

not ba east for you to understond, but I will undertake to try and exolain it. 

Some o th- stuff ehoule never have boon Oool000rified. It is elezLy wrar, legally, 

ettitmcsAtitn1 morollyand ethically, for it to bo ovailablo, ono is of a nature toot will 

attract tho ooro irreop000lUlo aounlo ua (jou and 1 hov. cisaoToomeuts uout oho io Irroc-

ponsiole). O000 ohoulo mover hovel boenzon.iol000ifiod to booLl with. Sowo is iocOwollo 

inaccurate, in a way thot will attract ootoo to meek immedion: publioitj for it 6000, a 

you underetood,(on f0000loso furthor invostiootion if to:Kg: oond thu problem hero io for 

those who aro not cuoruntlo reolly active, wbo hove not boa Colo to 000p up to dote with 

what othoro hove done on,: arG doing, to bcooin to undorotono that this is both posolblo 

awn probable-there Oavo_alroody boo!). cases). 

Lt thoro io grout voloo, 0000cially in tho stuff I have beon olshiog co hard for 

and had oono hough tho prollmiuurios of filing suit for. oo of the doclosoilicotiona 

tire by no worms opoatunoouu. 4hio had boon o coneiotont devico, to rosist oo to too degree 

possible than to aako tb stun: available for predictable misuse. There have been numorous 

such odees. It is loto, I'vo hod a long hard any (werhieg Gat oroaratioo.: for a Roo h oring), 

and I can't begin to go into suoh tbings. I ascumo you'll boliovo 	 hovo boon 

repeated cases o this, ow rind to the point where tho rodraftlog of Ontornol cotounioutions 

ware dictated by ono agency to onother. 

There lo oonsidorable 'hazard Lod considerable voluo, ,;Oith roopo(O., to mo wort, It 

is as acoensiblu and attractiVe au a ripe fruit hanging. Yob there is oobody clam ublo 

to fully undorstand it, carry it fu rther-do anything constructivo with it without working 

with u.-and houo are. Hoch was, to sdooroe, in tho pet. 0414 (N.O. ontoriols.) 

While I recognize that non of us ow'S this, I woulO lihu tho day to come when othoro 

recognize that there should be some rights vested in him who does tho work, for odds and 

ends of bite and pieces that con be publiohed (to no preoontIy-oonotructive end) not to 

be taken, even if innuoontly by the uninEdrmod if well intentionod, and offectivoly end 

with nothingoss long work of considerable promise. 

Your or,owaent on ind0000doo is understabdable, but have you really thought it through? 

Are you not adding whao in cafe c000s oonns othors conuot onjoy their ind000adonoe? How can 

much aituationo be reconciled, how can conflicto be avoided, if there io but ono-s.ded 

iadepowieuce? lo it, in foot, really indopendenco? 

There is much at stoke of hooh you have ono can have no concept, not for lack of 

intelligence or anything of that ourt, but :simply because you have not been and cannot be 
part of it. our work alone orocludeo it (and in sows cases your con000t of "iadipendencem)s 
To a considorubls. degree your work makes you =DO of 'Oho pact than tho oros.nt an tho 

future, and thin is not and is not indended as either criticiam or reflection upon you 

your brilliant oerk or your copubilities that, if th.:y can be equolled, ooxmo bo ()weeded. 

It is a simple *tot of the life you have to load. Ana of ours, whore, ' just con't take 
the time to keep others as loformoO as once I did, and I again note when confronted with 

what you call "independence" and I regard as nomothiag else, One area, and a sionificant 

one, is legal - in court. Misuno that in one oase Mitchell personally prepared for, with 

unquestionableillegality can be tho most effective legal berried to the releose of the 
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eo 
oven moie significant still—withheld and the most effective government argument against suits aloe, on appoal, ready for filing end in prearaoion. Ln plain enelish, aoeo of thin iu booby—trained, and as brilliant as you are, you could go over it with care and not bo able tu dotoot it. when consider what the irresponsiblo ond the irrational, can do....It is of ouch a nature thot bud hoo conceded sore of his poopla should not have acocou, doe thio troubles him deeply. 

Who Os available io ovailable, and there is nothino teat can be done about that. &wooer, it is ,ntirely a difforont matt .r tu facilie:ote its aveilability tu those uho cell be 6:111t4Otiaq.1. tQ Lai01190 it or to kill it, I haVe boon resoonueien for 130.rsu or it is, until i leornod oho bitter lesson, to the degree that Merer criticised mo soveroly for exceeaivo freedom with my metorialn ohon whe Wall here, ono I fear oho wo- right. 

W. are ooat tOo point „hero, much as we mioh_ oont to, those of Ile who camt4ue: to lab000en ueCord t4,1 oatisfy the notonal curiosity of buds who aro no lonoor Active. I enven
, 
 t written', ecoe ia yo. ro. Otheru just are not In o position to do Hoordeeerol work, thluoh they are eapoelo ef it anl woule lie: to. Thin hoe bocoeo mush 	orio, much to serioue, und to onorm000 nn invosouont has been weeo. 

es honenn in life, there is 4 now cnneration, s000 of whom aro doing really worthwhile thinge, entirely or almost entirely unknown to tee most of the original "critics". It iu not right that their conoideroblo effort? should bo jeopardized by the lock of .olowledoe of the old timers who, have no way of knowino that they can and do eresont this kind of jeopardy .... We are so much farthur in our information, uneerstonding, contacts and potoatialitieo (bon you have any uay of knowing, and I am not seyeno that you would consciouoly do anything that wigbt jeopardize any of it. But how con you reeline you may be joopardeziae that of which you have ko knolo.dge? 

..4? 4; kt: 	:oleo %fordo, "do for ,as t t3 docloasified CD's or: conoorood, I noturolly will pueruido my own juogement 	 use:, if any, to make of them." Are you really in a position to mako a judgement of the t you certainly would Aunt to? In too many cases I am satisfied you aro not. Eepecialle with the Hew Orleans stuff (and hero 4t had batter give thou ht to thin stuff getting into hondn tnot would deliver it to NO4 Orleans). Were we still lotohod to ti:: 26, thoie oouId bo no question of your eudoemout, but that i3 now painfully for iat tbe pest. 

Spawn;; pereonelly, I hevo entabliohed relationshiin of groat value and oroduotiviti that can be ruined by tho innocent and pure in heart. In time you well cone to ',atcr. of thin, but I con so no furthr:r now. 

Whoa you epeak cO' makin. available "in the most effective 3:era", was are in ooreeroont but may not be in definition. I think no useful purp000 is now erved be au occasional story in a minor 'Or for the most part a major) paper, and that the most effective form is ouo is which all oe the availaole evidence, not just an isolated plooe that might atriko oomeone's eye, is presented. W. havo a lens history of storeeo that eiu oothene utiO longer one of woll—int ndoll stories doing here. That, too, io of tto, poet, oe I hope you will think through end cock.? to agree. 
Tou Hee, your worde are fine, but even you, monumnotel as your work haw been, cannot live by thom, boliove mop to the detriment of all of ua and our work, beceuse there are very few lien you or With your capabilities. 	Pleaue believe me when I tell you I deeply regret it is not possible for you to be working over some of my materials with me, for I do mid* things you night not (and I have), you could sera and understand weat othors cannot — because it could be so very helpful to me and to what we seas,, ior 1 oennot protcad that soeetiees I also do not understand. 

I dox !fish you had not brouget up those things that separate us, duo in what 4  eust regard ac a leso than fair or complete manner. Mora aro soeo thing on which we all have blind spots. Iou are not imeune. Where youutolk of mutual resoect, of course I anrou this is the only bests. Yet you told Litton whet I asked yak not to and I found out about it only because he was sufficiently indelicate to brag about it. Whaa there are so mane 
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seriouo problems to me coped with, why must our strong wills (and you have no monopoly-
wo all, iooludiuo 11v, seam to hoe, thom) prosont anothor barrier, and further divine us, 
make genuine collaboration imposoihle in sores oosaa 

banal-el./ay you elide ma for aoking you to maintain confidence. Let no refoinO you of 
ono canes you wont off half-coo :cod, through uudorstanaable dislike of Garrioen and I 
prenums in oar; under hiftou's influonco, an Ahoruieyo I know auot you du not. 1 reit that 

iutoreot required that I &Tor tai a information to you. But I could and wouo.i uot 
do this without your promise of eilonoe. There ono nothing ih Ohio for me, ooncapt the 
loss of what you term "lod000ndence". I nought oni, to protoot you froe oho poasibilitioe 
of too fature, ono I could not havo this broanenat or gut bad]: to Liftou, wh000 potentials 
you h.000 yot to lcara. Oa this, I tell you that what ho hi said OC Lie that hau come hack 
to ma lowly booause ho wont to far and aaktleax challenged one who wouldn't believo it to 
confront me) is without exception folne raid in almoet every case manufactured, without 
poaaibolity of it belao accidental. Tho same is true of what he says of Ahoraloy, and 
hero he is several hanoups. But I huvon't time or etomuch for argument. ioo havo uo idea 
how I have wouried and wood, how ouch I hti to do 	just con't oot to, hon ouon I 
am into, cra hod oony fronna. I riow o harsh .;udgowout, but you woll filo' it true an without 
ex0000raLoon. i havo io h000 enouoh dor at least six good books. 

But I ass othettoted, paysioally, and s000timos in other *vs. Tho eore exigoncieo of 
lira hoof) Wow!: a major intrusion. Thin io tho on ouartur or tho year in which wo have 
'any ionomo. Ay.  wire is o4nx consultant. i  .vir to take her into total tlad 	hey owe, 
four trips a doy, eachPIaz an ioterouption that 1 hovo cono to rosout. I oould like never 
to lur:o to orito o 10,ter, to jnsr: e L L aao writs the ootoria1 oowlorvo anti uorlorstund. 
But, p,rtly to rocaoturo the intogrity takeu auay from uo by our "friondo", havo oleo 
haO to moeo toO3 into tho oourto (ond in moot cases as my con looycr). Anozhor oart 
tho proOunItioo of ohat l're loom eookine. (la 3ix.u.1 -ones it is juat h noett to nett, ooclusively, 
believo :Lt or not!) Some of the 1970 declosoificatam io of this charootor. If yoo ooer 
cony her., yea con seo 	tho oonoro. 

I'll h ot to stop. I con no longor oloim tho wamory onto had, but A  moat cutloont 
on Art of your close, whoro you saythot aftor oory we hero what I wrote you "was 
couched in tat' er lateaperato tomes and touded to bo denunciatory and intimidativa." I 
do not rcooll nnythioo 000tifyioo `Olio doocrOotion, coo too( hovo aoio what con foioly 
be so deeore':eino ouot do not thine I t:-,u thoo oatontioo or oaio it toot wao. TO, oao 
thing I du roonil is a fear ;hat yon: eight prose Lif ton too for over tho lioo. he hus ourt 
ma mu h, I tninh in doigg thio ho hos also hurt oor 000k-oll 	oe. DU4 I hovo novur 
done nnothiao ooLinnt Ilia Lon h r f000 hie :loon oolo to pia r000rdoa MO, u a 1 4.iLri. nun. 
There la profeeeionol confirmation. No in v;..* brf.oht, ,lust are uoscrapaIouto 	thot. siC4. 
I foore4 thot pressuoe on him might be too tea. I foor .hr, t once bo dots eoo.thing he will 
bo enptier. t boLlova he has doloyed for thio ounson. a coulO how oubitohod long  coo, and 
he fu. .-1y has tho cconpotnnce. I em undor no illieiono about how bright hn is. I Leo no 
desire, dew rite the hurl ha has caused me, OeFoito his infoopos libels, for him to be sicker 
cod ever les for you to be th. oeuae. Please boliovoe me, whether yoo kno it or Lot, ho 
la sick and hao boon for u long time. AA I try and Wok book about thio, I think I nay 
havo also aakud you to consiuer parts of your oon record, whot the youngsters call hongups. I RM awors of eemo of mi. nu. WL is oil frell. We ere none imune. 110. you ehoolc onow well 
enoush how I feel aboot you to knot. that 1  never intonded what you not, coil denunciation 
an' . 'enc. -you to well to think that .,Toolcoon be intimidatsdo watt,  fro.,  tins, I nm confil eat 
I novor said anything that _A be soa interpreted, not feirly. 

I wish I could protond to knoe tho anower on Hoch. I disagree with you, but '& must 
confess I can Ave you no rational explanation. If I an -wrong, I an wrong, tint my own eopur - 
ience with him makes it inpoosibla for :no to bilieve he has gone over. Noither you nor I 
have a monopoloy on either bullhoadadneso or hougups. Paul has done thing's of tOich I 
think you have uc knowl,Age that make it impoathiLla for we to agree with you. 24a alone has 
done the anu they or, important. •e'oie includoe unoaoking lalii loformotrze and by cheer 
perseneemmoe trotting official confirmation, i'his 	the ce.her eide7.,a apologist) foie the 
even ooro numerous typos, but I'm just too tired. I wish you only the beat, I hope you can 
conceive that the declossificationz prosont hazards you ouy not detect and will not redistribute, 


